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Tte\ifroH*f
mrred- A It* plfcasMit Su&acid flatorreodew
ii peculiarly ;«j<caUt>nl
makes with a small-addition of j»ug»i, i-a ;
desirable substitute for ;app(e sauce. ’From
the tip* friiil*rßa,«at,ceJlenu arid 1 «hepp wine
may be ioleMiUfaclUrtd, eilbcf -wKlfnt'WithSttt
alcoholic nfeperUes.
of mart «*ijy,.;&l>i*t4i<g&
adapt iisei/jtnßoma-degriKs,
lion, of soil, and may, witfmnTnwch- ImuMe,’
be made to produss, breatwodlgioosly, «n
those which, awcopsiitaiipijailjr mmst-wW
wet. la,culqVallijg.
to adapt the
denvor, by forcqdpSbtls, ;(o-.adapt plant
to the ttftiL .AccUmat’ory chsogesaregMe-
rally a(ow,,apdvhs*e d decided tendency]®
destroy the. .strength and hafiihood, a»:weW
as the prolific, power of nll'pUnta.—Ya». «r.
cumstanqes, as.well. asjhacapricioogaesd of
taste, often demand Ibis. ,

•••'-
- ■„Jo setting currants, the soil, in jhe

place einmld ha weft prepkredJiT ploaMngjbr
digging, and reduced to a eery fine tilth, and
should the* bfl siimolstediby fanning and
invigorating manure. A.porous,or .not 100
reteelivesub deairabie,:Wiih a stn&ll
per centage ofclay matter; inthy surface eod.
When the latter is deficient, it may be well to

supply it. Into soil thus prepared, the cut-
tings from old plants—the- fresh, ■ vigorous
wood of the previous year’s growth—maybe
set with an almost certain assurance of suc-
cess. These should be cut oil* near the sur-
face, and io the lines or beds to the depth of
six or seven inches, and the' soil well com-
pressed about (hemthe surface should then
be covered with old, well-rotted chip-manure,
hay, leaves or straw, so as to keep Ihe ground
nl all limes moist. It will be well to scatter

a little lime or ashes on Ihe surface before
mulching. ; ,

The plants shovld be kept well weeded~and
be watered the first year, if the season be
dry. By removing all the leaf buds except
some few—say four or five of the topmast
ones, and checking the tendency to lateral
growth, very prettily formed and symmetri-
cal trees may be obtained; but (his operation
must be annually repeated till the plants or
bushes hive assumed the requisite height' and
shape, which will generally be to about three
years from the lime of setting. But more
fruit will probably beobtained {rota the clump
of bushes. Gooseberries may be cultiyhled
in the tree form, and perhaps with advantage.
Under the old way, the gooseberry is *ofieo
injured, or destroyed by mildew. Thd tree
method is saidtodbviate this evil, and secure
elegant and healthy bushes and fruit. The
sulitect is worthy of attention.

Use all Your Lasd. —flow often do we
see men adding acre lo acre, for the mere
sake of having a targe'farm lo cultivate,
when ihey have never yet tilled tme half of
the land which they possessed fn the first
place; they have cultivated perhaps, five or
six inches of the surface, ond have never
made the least use of the eigh>, ten or per-
haps twelve inches which lie immediately be-
low it. A few years ago there wos a premi-
um offered inKentucky lot thd beat ten acres
of corn. The average crop of the competi-
tors was 122 bushels per acre. ' Now If that
quantity ofcorn can be produced on an acre,
is it oat folly for you, intelligent reader, to
add more land tothat which you already pos-
sess, until you have made the latter capable
of producing that number of bushels, or as
neat it as may be ? You know very well
that you can raise these 122 bushels ,a great
deal more cheaply off one acre than if you
bad to cultivate three or four (or that pur-
posh. Why then buy more land until you
have brought under cultivation what you al-
ready have, both surface and sub-soil / The
latter may not be very productive when you
first throw it up, but by proper treatment you
can most assured Iy make it |o,unless it isof
a very peculiar character.

Apple Tree* from (be gejed*

Mr. Geo. W. Peters an old sfeltler in
Washington county, in the town ofScio, in-
forms us that In 1827, ho procured'from De-
troit, a bushel of very good, large, red, (all
opples. The seed ofthese eppleebe planted,
and grew several hundred trees, from one to
two hundred'of which he 1set out in an orch-
ard for himself In five or six "years from the
seed, they.began to bear., airdthufrUilof no
two trees are alike. With thriso of fntir e*.
oepi ions heanys the fruit - Some
trees bear while, some green, yellow, red,
striped, some of different shadesand rossefts;
a part are fall apples, while others are me-
dium, and others are very late keepers'; add
what is more singular, some are tjutte nc'd,
others sub-acid, and some sweet, We visi-
ted the orchard a few days ago, end examined
a large number of the varieties, and found
them..very much., resembling, the folfowing
kinds: Spitzenberg, Golden Russet* Newtown
fijijiioa, Sweat,. Baldwin’s, F«il|«Pippins,
Wing Apple and Rambo. i

The above shows very conclusively, that
there is no probability that- apple" Seeds Will
produce the same fruit, unless under peculiar
circumstances.— Miek. Farmer. ■ j-

Oats.—The sooner.this crop can begot
in aAer lha frost is out of the ground thy bet-
ter. It is Anile to attempt any particular lime
to sow oste, as the lime must be determined
by the locality. . 'Asa general rule, it may be
laid down that the proper time to fowbatoiswhen the frost a out of the ground* and plow,
ing can be well dona. . ,v.: j

Not less than two bushels of seed persere
should be sown on any ground fit Cor the cu|.
tivation of os's. To sow oats on poor land
without manuring it, is one of thnse'fallaciet
which deludebut to deceive. To grow a good
a goad crop of oats, naturally good land is
necessary, or land well manured where it may
not be naturally fertile.

Rolling Cloves Sued in Plaster.—lt
is said fllat if clover is moistened with water
and then dried by rolling it in plaster, (he ef>
feet i* decidedly beneficial. A friend informs
"v hit lie has adopted thispracticaforyears,
ami wi h marked imnroveineni in his clover
crop. It is not much trouble, and isworth a
trial
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Had Piutp,Rtadf-Made Cltdhing,tyt.
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AuMnalMil* Bosk for Eoery Ptnmh/Sajks^a^'^l*^
SKST 6KB»

■IT ■^■•'i4^SWnSS? TfIAHA SBA3K&&
- 1 *- •• aawvoduhwi mfcad

■HteySßF 1 -anAimproved* jppt.is-
, h*m*i ir«i»«</X;WHitid
Book for'the Afflildjetf—C^taimn Bf the
btii^ 1 |rtog(^(re»tamkod icm««P**«»J'fi>ra>
of diteaae Coolraeled bypwpiiscupo* sexual inter,
courts,, by self-abuse or by sexualexcess, with ad-
vice for IheU prevention, written in & familiar style,
avoiding all mediul tcPbnicailiUes and everything
that would offend the earof decency; wlth’an out-
line of eompUlnts incident to females,from the re-
mitof twenty years’ succesafni praeiice,exclnsively
denoted to the cure of djapaxe* ofa delicate nr{tri-
rale nature.;

t

*

To which is added receipt* for the enteof tba
abore diseases, and a treslhe <m the' 'eposes, aymp.
torn* and cure of (be FBVSU awiAOVB.

Tetlimmu tf tke Ptefemr ff.Obftetriee ia tie
Pent MidioolCoUtgf,Ptihdelpiia—* JDE-HUN-
TES’S MEDICAL MANUAU"—Tte ihthor ot
bis work, nniike the majority of these who advtr,
Use toeuro the’diseases of which It treats isa »rad-
uate of oneof (be best Colleges inthe UniUdgules
Itniford*meploasmra to recommend him to the (in
fortunate, or tothe victim ofmalpractice,as a sue-
cessfal and experienced practitioner, in whoto heno
and they may place thegre*t*M confidence

Joa- S. JLdwnaou, M. 0.
iHm AJMsml, M. IX,ef Peine Voteereity

Pkiitdtlpkie*~-lx give* mspleasure to add my tesu
roony to the professional ability of the aetherof th
-Iftdicai Mittal. Numerous cases of Disease jo
the utbiiai Organs, some of tbenrof lowstanding
bare come trader my notice, in which faw skill has
been manifest in restoring to perfect health inseme
oases where the patient has been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal’ weak-
ness, or disarrangement of tne functions produced
bysrif-abuseor excessive rettery, I donot know hie
superier in (ho profession,. I havebeerracquainted
with. the. pnthocsome,(hirlyyeari, and deeinil no
mure than justiceto him as well aakindoesa to the
unfortunate Victim"of early Ihdiselfdtlhh, to rtcom
tueltd him atone in whaseprofestional skill and in
legrity they may safely canSde themselves,

Aunucp Woonwamn, M. D.
“ This is, witlioot exception, the most comprehen-

sive and intelligible workpublished on Ipe classes of
diseases of which ittreats. Avoiding all technical
terms, itaddresses itself to (hereason ofits readers.
It u free from aUobjoclionahk matter, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, pan qbjeet to placing itin
the hands of his sons. The stubor bat devoted ma-
ny ycsrato tha lwatmeol of(he various corapiaicta
treated of, and with too rilUo breath lot puff and. too
Uufer j>re*nmpt!tittto VtffbbaO, be BisdffeVedlotheworldat the merely nomlnalprtce of 33 cents, the
(hiilofsometwenty years' mpat sneeesafulpractice.
—Herald.

“ No teacher or parent should be knowiede impar.
ted in litis valuable work. It woold save years of
pain and mortifititfcifinft sorrow to the youth on
dettbririAargm?—ih»plssfv4d«ww*.
' A Ptesbytcrian civrgymu in Ohio, writing of“Hunter's Audios! Manuel'1 says—“Thousandsupon thousands of qbryeatb, by evil craopfe and
influence of the■ been led Into the
habitof selApollaiion without resliringthe «m*nd
ftarihi <wsenueneaaopda(iwHiarlwj|anil posterity
Therocatitnlioos of lho<uaßdawi»|tpmiaing &m-
-iUeahare been enfeebled,if nathroradowu,and
they, do notknow ■ppPKrS#J»liig
that can be dope sotoehHgtba and idpuebcetbe
public taiod aa|ocheck, remove
Ibis wide spread source ofhomed wrptebedeeas,
would conlbr Urn, next tothe relig-
ion-of Jump Chri*t,ou the present andcoming gen-
entiop-..lnten>peraßea(Qrfhe «we pfintoa!elt(ng

UbW jSWp Ibousspds njXMi thou.
. sapds,UpM a gtcqfei acMigc totbe lpiimusnce.Acceptray thanks oarcSilf «f be-

Hevoipb your co-worker ialhe good,work yon are
soteUvcly engaged in.” ' -i '
- Ope wy(seeunslr naveidpedVwflJ m lorwwded,

foe ofprMsga,bp may peri of (be tlnitod Steles fcr
2S-uents,br six copiesforont dollar. Address, (boatCXJSDEIfit CO, Pablis^^af'Bdx/fsS,

Canrusers and Book Agents
supplied on the tseatCbßraltefau.

Chaim; Chaim,; Chains ■TYESIDEB a variety t>f «H other hin3a olu of HOUSEHOLD rvSSrrVRB, theshb
scribey has iWdlfiircnlitylea oL '

BLACK.
which he ia eelimgat obsi.prices, AUo,
3V>o Spring

Seat Stoker*.
tawf tkree paUrriu of 'Siffie.Alto.Easewood,Cprl Maplo,and.Ccmm()nchain

Lawfeacevdle,Jlor.ifi, 1,854.

wMfyhwA'for-W- Sale by thqnbacribcr,ebesp fet viteh prop-
pOsrtd'ptper, separately, or together. Tbe fiorae
tea good.servieeable anted. ; ju i. ; .
:
- V fOcfea.hr r..., W.D.-BAILEY.

'THE Subscriber lekeelbis method to; inform
•L thepohlioflttt behmwwiweede osweodbMu-itMB)EAgBS,«ttlwm be ptMtadtoegooiaataifate•ißßWwiilwpt

kftr uta'W'*

;TJED'FLAWNBLI~ JustWitiijt
JoTcfplain tad fh«W),

anl be told very chain it the dtakptSa Blare' of
_»6t. 90,18». ,

jONEB'BOE- /

:r-K>^^TMt»»^A«ta>«nirtni--Ckadfe»i»Brn-
- vt-.V':. V. ~ rO.a. ?..-e-

Welltboro, Feb, 1 *st> VmXfkTOUBi.

-•T*

mere ofthelr Mitigations
-*«warbl*»Ss» depewifbs pro-

dblfewr,'WfltnirsStWobmwo-
tlttritebNt OftM*'Ustltatemeril

the Americanpeoplearanow themselves preoarsdto
to ih«dWiioi.

4j®emfaa«dee«wuice.«p bp wn»tmen
ofevery MuiHattarrtertiTy ithks doneforthtci,
■lfbfe'can (AMtadit'vftvd'setiseif *Mn tredoddsn.
{erous affectionsnftfaothraattod- longs yieldtoil,
ifwe can dependonthe eaaannceoriptelpfgnt pby-
*ician»,»bo maJtdty tlmif business to. »ow.-r»nsbprt,iriherol» any reliance apoa anywlng,;tDen
ft tint this medidno ddesre-
Uere and does core (be class of■dtsaascatl’ls ds-
tigaodfot .beyond«y and allolheratbatart boow-
lo mankind, If this be.true, it cannot be too freely
published, nor. be to widely known. The afflicted
Should VnoWlhA remedy that cores, is priceless
id timid. : Paflmts sbeold know it, tbilr children are
rioelesstothan. All afaoold kuowit, for besltbcan
can be priced to no one. Not it bo our-,
culsted ben, but evarywhere, not only in tbla coon 1

try hotto plicountrle*. How faithfully' we have
•etadtonfbie conviction, is shown in tne&Ctthat
already this articlehas made the circles of tbe globe.
The sun never sets an its limit*., No conliacMU
w4thoat .it, and butfew peoples. Although nut in so
general use in other nations as in this, it Jaremploy,
erf by the more intelligent in almost si] civilised
cobMfKs.’ : ft'toextenshelycmplayedin both Anter
las, in JSnapa*Asia, Africa, Australia andthe fir
off islands of thesea-, iuft is as dear to its posses-
sors there as ben, and they, grasp at a. valuable re
medy with even more avidity. Unlike most preps,
rations of Itskind, ft is sn expensive composition of
cosily materials. Still it is afforded ti the public
aI.S. reasonably low price,and what is of vastly raora
importance to Ibsm, its quality is never suffered to
decline front' Us original standard of excellence.
Every bottle of this nwdioine, nowniaoofketarsd, i»
as good as ever baa been uada heretofore, or as vve
am capableofmating/ . He m.« wtw epered, in
maintaining it lt* the bestperfection which it is ft*.
riHelo ptoddee. Hence the patient who procures'
the genuine Cmktr Vartottucan rely on having
as good an article as baa erst been bad by those
who testify tp Us caret,.

By pursufag tbU course, I bare the hope ofdo»g
some good tp the world, as weD as tins' satisfaction
of believingthii ttucll has already. -

Prepfirefi fir 1.C. AVfiR, Practical sad
jburfytiailCltmiil/itstO, Matt, ! -

80M By
ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough ; B. Bases,
Bdrsevilte; E. Oran, Covington; Dr, Htm-
mibby, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

Hsveh S9, ISSS^dm.

ROBERT ROT
ItAB COitSTi tITLY OS BASS AT TUB

WELLSBOROUGH DRUG STORE
Aconite,
Adlicsive Plaster,
Alcohol,
Alum,
Aloe*,
Allspice,
Ammonia,
Annette,
Antimony,
Arnica,
Bleeeblng Powder to re.
' wdvetnk ftmiitstalna,
front linen, "•

Kaetisf for stoves,
. “ . » boolsA shoes

Biy 'Water,
Bort*; -

Brimstone,
Brushes of all kinds.
Bog Poison,
Camphor, .

CisUfeHoep,
Cayennsftpper, »

Cement Sot earthen wan,
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Cobalt,’(Fly Fdson,)
CompositionPowder,
Ospow ftooß for head-

ache, catarrh, Ao.,Ac.,
Cream Tartar,
Cordial for children,“♦
Dover’s Powders,
Oyb Woods and. Dyeing

materials of all kinds,gsom Salts,
nrro Soap, lbsteihov-

:. -ipg«rt«se, Ac, ftom
clothing,

Essences ofall kinds,
Green Salvefiat horses,
Giogar Root,

tux'rotuDwirts Amours:
Ginger, Ground,
Glass ofall sites,lor win.
' dowserpicture frames,
Glue,
Gams of every variety,
Hops,’
Hot Drape,
Hive Syrup,
Indigo, (best quality,)
Inks of all kinds,
Lampblack,
Looking Glass,
Leather Varnish,
Lime—Kbode Island, for

while washing.
Madder,Rotmeg,
Oils, (a Urge>arlety,)
Ointments,
Opodihhw..
Paints of allkinds,Praia,
mMiaSlgt,
Pills of various kinds,
Quicksilver,Quinine,
Ked Chalk,
Red Precipitate,
Rose Water,
Saffron,
Sal Soda,
Soapierthe Toilet,
Slatcb,
Sponge,
Syringes, a large variety
Toothache Cordial,
Umber,
Varnishes, variouskinds,
Vermillion,
Vinegar, -

Waters inboxes.

Patent R
Ayre’t Cherry Pectoral,

- BfaDt 1# Balsam,■ n •• Extract, .< •
Coogfa Mixture,
Cod Liver Oil,

1Dr. Fifch't Medicine*,
Dr, Jayne’s ••

ft. Kneler’a M

Or.&jtyna’t _

Gargling Oil,
%toS»b«r Mpd'oioe*.
Gorman Ointment,
XTNOIVrNOTHINi
/.riV kmansraWglj^to^

y<^

Icdfcincs. .
German BHler*,
Beam Powder,
IjrJn’sKUPills, .
MsgneticOinlatent.Plasters ofall kind*,
Pntrooolc Wsfcrs,
Psinrfiifter,
&sdway's BeadyRelief,
SsnspertUaSyrop,

,Tetter.Ointment;
OiarlneCaiholioon,
Vermdhges,rarioos Mad*
Wog« lea, Or, Kaliog'a.

April 20,1854.
ior Ktww-Spmethina,
>jU),BaWBS« EMPIRE
ntesie HM~or any otherit* « mind ideolectftom

UrS
'

< *~x- . t—i *.<- -
*. ■ -
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EBINOBS AND PARAMATAB.~I**
•***■ dlfltfaw* j**»eentha*B«lwMwiwi«i

nmitu «h( Ftaio »nd.Fleure4B«l»jii», «l
WelUbow’,Nor.J. 18S4, JljhßBk BOB’S.

UERG’C TOTTtt CHEAF
BOOTS dkSHOES!

tIAVING. purchased BEN-SintEv’e old
ti Stand, two1' doers above;lh* Presbyterian

Church, tbs Mbseriber-i* readyio famish toorder,
MEN'S $ BOYS'- RIP Sf CALF BOOTS,

Pegged and Sewed, -

'

-- •. 1 . a-c -h
WOMEN'S it CHILDREN'S KIP $

CALF SHOES—-
mmNBOYM

COARSE,BOOTS, ■

Made npm honor—and warranted to wear outju
das time, and natterif until they are worn oak

A* a man U known by bis Boots no Jess than by
ha company he beeps, it behooves every nan.to
take becd now his u understanding ” it eared for

A reasonable aharoof tbo public, patronage is re-
sportfully solicited. SX Hides taken (n exchange
for work. -

. L. A. SEARS.
Wellahoro’, Dee. 63, 135t-ly,

Mm
ATTENTION, FARMERS!

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully m-
form the Farmers of Tioga County, tbal Ihey

arof* now Manufacturing WNCH’S IMPfIOVED,
PREMIUM FANNING HILLS, three miles south
of Wellsboroagb, on the Jersey. Shore read 5 Spd
fed warranted in saying that tbcjbsst
ever introduced into Tioga County both,as respects
cleaning tutand wcll.and thesavingof Gras* Seed.

Farmers «ro respectfully invitod to.call and exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

(CT All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills rspaircd on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS.
Dclmar, Oct. 12, 1854-tf. 1

Ifdrill Seeing t
THE splendid assortment of Goods that

the subscribers ate notv daily receiving is
realy worth a call to examine. They have jaal
re tamed from New York with the largest assert,
merit of Dry Goods, including Ladies’ Press Goods,
that was ever offered laibis country, and aß.nre
requested to call and examine them, whslhetlthey
wish to buy at not. To enumerate articles would
be useless Vo attempt A 'personal inspection, can
only giveobeao idea of what this MteiwivausUb-
lishment contains. ■

CTDON’T FORGET THE PLACE IXJ
The New Store of

July 13,1854. JONES& ROE.

ARNOLD’S
Bakety ami VarietySlcrei

/DOS I ON. MILK, BUTTER & Coonpoo
O CRACK(ifiS, Fresh Baked, by tbe fbd or
hhl. Family Baking, and Forties, furnished at
short notice. Deals also in GROCERIES. PRO*
VISIONS.FOREIGNi DOMESTIC, GREEN
$ DRIED PRVJtS. ...

CASH paid for Sutter, Eggs, Cbeeso.Lwd, Grain
and ether products of the farm/•_

Vf.l. ARNOLD, Jgt ’ ROFDS ARNOLD.
Corning,«-Y„Ang, 3,lBSt-tf. V, .

€u*toiu H«otJcBhoc Slkpipr;
AT M. Sherwood’* old-aland,'-where(he

Suss’ Bov* continue to «tke, mend, sod
matsartrto order, at as loir prices a* the times will
adroit, > •••- • • -" M**i* b

All work warranted—to wear out inayearor so
•—md.not rip or epme tbpieces TUI it dess wear on

* Hides Wauled. t * '■'CASH *374010tity of bide* it
the highest marketprice.

.

July 13,1854/ GfeO?W-.'BEARS.
• «EW «>«098, -

'

fpHE subscriber would respectfully Inform
A his customers ondlHends that be still con

tiaaos the mercantilebusiness, at the old placed at
the wed known store of L, I. Nichols, where he will
be happy towail on (bode that tvffi livor hip) with
a call, and would invito the attention of the paMic
generally to his largo end eodimodtbus stock of

' : i O OD SfQroc«r|M,|t|ilih#tic CHitb*
rfiS nnd

CROCKER v, woopmwj&U,stotik.
WARE, ROOTS & sGoeR, HATS

•and oafs; aasftfo..In fact everything (Use kept in a country sfore,trti-
cke toonumdroU* ton*enli«o,*Dd will eeUcheaper
thancan he bought fhieside of HewYork city., .t.

All kinds ofproducetaken in exchangefur goods
at the highest marketprice.. J. R.JK>W£N.

W«Hktonragfal lan*a»,lBsd. ,
’

A*ll in-
debted,tor »«b»Cfiplio« to. too** WeUsborougb

Advertiser,".or otherwise, w.BoofcAccount, anrequested|o mik#,ltem*d(»tcpayment,

er officer* fycpjlectuml we,co»o.a]l2.aiKt

T A DIES, just drbpih'at l. B. Rowen’e
~77 cheapattire ’tod' eramfoe his, Banh^tiiih«

.

Wl“*9lsekjgßl^ol%iJ^^CrBpi andSilk toiptf

BH. MOARTCBAIfS
100. For Sale at BAILEy dt FOLEY’Sk.

llL4jm«,-A>e»h aapptv.of BUok Deod*.
~ MwtgagwLNotes, A*tu3imeik&,
Sommooa, Siitipcemui, WauranU, .ConilaWeVSafes,
Collector’s Sales, Suu ,&,c.,de*t ptin(ed,aJHllor*»fe
at this office.

SEVASTOPOL iMOgfTASEII

tiKis&f hush roaaußBi&-ißow,
p. P. &W. ROBERTS

XTA.VING purchased and 99VJLA+ enlarged Stove {■/%
Store o(C. E, Gray, wouUcQ the
attention of the trading public to
their luge ini)splendid aaeortmentglitS~*lM^S-
of Shoveo,eonipriaiog a variety oTMSgSSgi^Kt
pHterocl Ti*~ > ■ PSHPW

mmmo sTAR, banovp, runoffal
AIR-TIOBT, KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, a complete assortment ofPARLOR & BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmira prices.
Tinware

of all kinds, shaper and size, wanted for household
use: i Earn Gutters-made to orderat the shortestno

JOBBING done to order and in the heatmanner.
AU Tin-ware carefully proved before leaving the
■bon. ' 1

They rcspcctlblly solicit the patronage ofall Who
wish to purchase anything in-their line,assuring
Ihemaliat money can be. mved by examining their
slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Wellaboroogh, Wy. §,1654.
Family Srocerjr & Proilsion

STORE.
THE subscriber would inform hisfriends

and the ciliacns of Tioga,county generally,
that he has jo»treceived a large and superior sap
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
, 80C8M

Teat, Sugar» by tie barrel or oftenvise,
Coffee*, Molatset, Stewart'* Syrup, Sice,

Pepper, Ginger, Baleratu*, AUepict,
Indigo, . Tobdcch, Soap, Mould tfiid

Sperm Candks, Saboy t^e.tarrel '.
ortack, Mackerel bp thetekole, ■

■ bcM i biirrel, Cg^fiih
Jfc Ipf;V. A '

"Ttbur, Ciefte, Crticb- '

.
ere. Butter <s• Egg*,

together with every other article >a the Grocery
line, loner than eon be got at aby other place in
town, as he ia determinedto make quick sales at
small profits.
. Thankfulfor. would most respect.

Tuny invite hisfriends and the public generally, to
give him a cal) and examine tot themselves.

:. -i * ; v ■■■’■• i .UtrlL CONVEftS. ■'WaUsboronfh.May i17,1853. .

STOIIT
ittpwtimi to (he Public.

ATT: R. sßOWEN‘a,Empire Store the
Xl.'lime has finally coftitf/wberi Goode can be
hodgbt a* Cheap in WeHsborttlgh,** at EtmMf.CoAoingiror in an* qthertown west ofNew York; and
the public «tTarge are' invited, th call and gatia/J;
themselves that this is no Huiqbag. .

. At J,R. Swop's wMilways be found tut eklen-sivowsOrtmontof weft;selected ,

GROCERIES HARDWABE, BOOTS &, SHOES
and a large variety 6f ConttemcnVClolhlng,

scarfs, a«
all of Which will be. disposed ofat *a reduced price

- .m- y; jt; coWEJf.Wdlsbcrottgfr.loly 97,MM-tfi' - - j

NtW SOfISS. HfW GaoosiAt **•»««*» |?in*Jro Stare.wT sea ttje beai and fergestitockv»f Oooda eni idkwttothepoMio. ContUUr?
ofbbt goods* ghocebisjb, HARawasE,
SHOES, HATS *HD of

: -BEApy.MA»B:aotniNQj
I flaihrmyarifthat I oandro*. a tna n (owrtku-k*A* l«»UowN wfcodetiretin

The Ladie* aft iDrilodlocair jftdettiame th«

“ "T*“
.Wfflbofongh Sept. IBj lgfij.. ' -

•

: ,HAtK--Jwi mfcivd
al IhoEiSpiK Store alarge alock ,f v?|de

Awake, Ho»g«nro«»d Soaanlh Hoi.. c*j|*ntf
f*Y*~: ■ 1 n-- -■• B*pt- ia. uuu. ;

iQCSOOI, Monthly rtoorta.W jutprinted and fof mfocheap. jnr^'

A .m#»*tleto, jMt *nifer «i» tt

CftXM««»lC«lto»e*! 5 ..-V
>i* peffcetly fia* cote»,«i»d «h*l«ge«t

Uyetooowtw mm at JONES k ROI? 8

,CL*OjN^yBB^M^^bAjBBIHERS
’

yff bnmght into|lufc ti«htry,whieh be wiUMtkqfrthmktkfM" t*MU*n\

Co42l^o((ti.

fIKIeF^jpFHNp,STOCKS, &e.liec.

- ■'■■ vMAmpAKUet-mntp deaa)plm*~*tl* UrgtMl «aicrt«Kßi »

tOVD* - »-

BMHiff, inii ««lttn,
tor Men,Bore, nniJWwieio, ■ htge itfmf.Trunkt, Yalittt, Carpet Bare,

..?* .*°?l <l te.trmt of com «nd ae«i
fittisj OU3TRINO, that be'ee* .end te#f*eil
where thU Ale
t* no Mowor ttrwjf, hot troth—end toteat iteel) tt
‘‘Cootera’Chetp Clothfnj EmpbrialD, M where titiifittoii ate'iold cheaper than on the Mi nici
a-raxae. WelliboTontt, thy 9T, IBW.

NBW ABBANCEBENfsT
A CROWL would announce 10 the citi-

Km of Tiogacounty, that hebaa latociiudwith him a partner; ud lM basinet* will be con.
ducted under tbe firm ofA.Cmwl 4. Co. They
will coolants at the old rtandiin Wei laborough,
Cpmaoalketpre 16 order and keep on hand,
*BufcKf* & tnfllber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SIEiOBS,CUTTERS,
whichtor style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be aorpaiaedby an/Other similar eatabliih.
ment inthe country. '

.Workmen of celebrity aye engaged, and thebeat
materials used expressly in all the manufactoring
departments of this establishment Persons acod
tag orders mayrert assured of haring them erecs-
edtto theirentire satisfaetion,and finished in nary
particular the same aa though (hey attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done unsnaf, with neatness aad
despatch. 'PAINTING of all kinds done on the shorten
notice,tnd most reasonable terms.

CAU kinds of. merchantable prod ace (delircr.
ed) recited n exchange for work, at the market
prices. A. CROWL & CO.

inly 13,1885.

CABINET MAKHVC.
BT. VANHORN would inform the eiii-

* xena ot Welliborocgh and vicinity, that hi
ban pnrchaSed the inUreaf of bis partner, John S,
Bliss; in-the abote business, and will continue at
theoMatand,two dooraeast of Jones’ Store,to keep
on tendoad make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Farniture—auch as

Softs, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining Breakfaet Tablet,
I Brets Stands, Bret*and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedtitadt,

ofetery description, together with all articles diu-ally.made in his tine of business.
From his knowledge of the business he fin-

ten himself with the belief tbit those within?to purchase, would do well to eall and examine
hu work before tending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of story variety, made to order, at
short notice, and reaaonable charge#.

TURNING done in aneat manner, at abort so-ice.
T% Chairs! Chairs!

In addition to the above, the mhacti-jSßßberwould inform the public that hehii
w§U ■ justreceived a large and handsomeatiort-
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIBS,
Boston and Common Booting Chain, tj-c,,
which be will aeli aa cheap, if not cheaper, Hun
the; can he purchased anywhere elie in Tiogi
county. Call and see them ! June 3,1853.

Perpetual Kotion Discovered
at Last,

THE subscriber having been appointed
agent by S. W, Paine for the sate of the ficve

Ol Peck Improved Direct Action Water Wheel*,
would say U> the owners of Saw Mill* in Tiogi
county, that be is ready to furnish the above men-
tioned Water Wheel at Wellsboro’, at any time af-
ter thisdale,on the most reasonable terms.

'These Wheels are warranted .to do the beat bu-
siness with least quantity of ivater of acj
Wheel in use, (except anOvershot.)

The great advantage* bf these Wheels over ill
others is the manlier in whichthe water is WTPpbcd
to tbowbeel,t« such that there cannot beany want
of water,the gatesor sheet*regulating tbeqaihliij
The gate It ao constructed that it abuts alpiovt ptr-
Helly tight. Quantity of Water required ondtr
bight ftet head, ISO'square- inches, under 90 Ini
head,sC inchest all hdads between these in pro-
portion. Ail wheel*..warranted toperform accord-jngto recommendation, if they do hot we tale them
hut and replace the oh) wheels. No Wheeb pc
onder lets thaneight feetheadi D. B. WILCOX.Wallatofeugh,3uly |3. |6<4.

& FACTORY.
STONY PORK, tIOOA CO., PA.

ff’HE subscribers having purchased the
* Bath Factory si Stony Fork, have now on bona,

tad are makingallkinds ofsquare and fancy
£a«b «Kd Blinds.

The subscribers flatten themselves tbit they can
make as good and endurable an article, and sell it
asefaaspus can he obtained at any establishment
inNorthernPennsylvania or in Southern Nwftrl-
CAU orders in our lino o( business wiJLbt

promptly attended to. S. <fc i>. B. WILCOX.
Stony Forfc, June8,1854.

_

WiacTor Coinmnnlon.
mHE Churches of Tioga county are re-
X ipeotrully informed that they can noff obtain

at the Wcilaborongh Drug Store, Juice tl
the Orape unadulterated with Alcohol in toy jom
The most satisfactory eridenca of its parity can be

shown to those who wish to examine it. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen and the statement of

iba manufacturer himself. .Time inieiestcdwiU de

well to procureasupply soon._B. BOY.
Wellshorough, Jsn. 86.1654,

Carriage A Wagoa Daniftc
lory.

TTENIIY PETRIE would an- m-mW.
xx-nounoe to his friends and the|SajPgjB»
publicgenerally,that he ia Winning.
the shorebushiest on Grafton street, immediswij
la the rasr qf J.R.Bon#pf*|dorp, where he is p*
pond to maooftcture on shortnotice,
Carriagei} Baggies, Sulkfc*
ofany atyb.ur description to suit the parcbutt,
end ed the Very tail materials. AH kinds ofr*
pairing done forthwith and on the ntostreaspoaW

‘jPAINTIMe wtU be pm®*
Ij execute In the beat oanper **4 mo*l t
iotttbti alyki _

Welbhoro,*Jafar 1V«. HENRYPETRIE
POMPS, whole-

V/ mte’tndWI*B, lIS ariusb, si
WeßsbowVKw*. RP. dk. W. ROBSOTS’-

irtSS&ww-*


